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by Greg Ip and John Gushue (CUP)The Roman Emperor Justinian thought there was a simple

explanation for earthquakes - homosexuality.
Activists in Ontario say another kind of earthquake shook

the province in December when the legisiature enshrined gay and
lesban rights in the provincial Human Rights Code. The passage of
the amendment to Bill 7 makes Ontario the second province,
following Quebec, to prohibit discrimination on the basis of sexual
orientation.

Now, activists are trying to create an even bigger earthquake:,an
amendment to the Canadian Human Rights Act which would
protect gays and leshians against discrimination in ail areas of federal
law, from banks to the Canadian Armed Forces. If passed, it could
spur similar amendments to other provincial human rights codes. .

But supportèrs of the federal amendment face fie rce and
widespread opposition, especially from fundamentahist church

~groups and other conservative organizations, such as REALJ
Women, that defend "family values". British Columbia MP Svend
Robinson has introduced an amendment to the Canadian Human
Rights Act, known as Bill C-212, while the Department of Justice
contemplates introducing legislation of its own;, either way,
Parliament has already been inundated with mail condemning the
proposed amendment.

MWe hadi a taste in the Ontario> legis1atIure of the kind of ka<qiIity
and the arguments that would be used against this amendmJnt,"
Robinson told a gathering of gay and lesbian activists in Ottawa Jan.
19. He was referring to the concerted efforts of th e Ontario

Confeenceof Catholic Bishops, the National, Citizens Coalition,
REAL Women and others to block the amendmnent to Bill 7. It
eventually passed Dec. 2, 64 to 45.

.gislating equality

Robinson's motion involves just two words,
"sexual orientation, but its implications are far-
reaching. With Nis amendment, the Act would
read: 'Every individual should have an equal
opportunity with other individu* sta make for
himself or herself the fle that he or she is able
and wishes ta have ... wthout being indered
in or prevented from doing so by discrimnatory
practices based on race, national or etbnic
origin, colour, religion, age, sex, sexual orienta-
tion or marital status. .. "'

The amended act would
prohibit discrimination
based on sexual orien ta-
tion in ail federally regu-
lated industries... includ-
in . .. "two of the most
homophobic employers in
Canada": the RCMP and
the Canadian Armed
Forces.

The amended act would probibit discrimin-
ation based on sexual orientation in ail feder-
aIIy regtilated industries and agencies, includ-
ing airlines, banks, most transportation
companies, ail crown corporations, and, as
Robinson oeils tbem, "two of the most homo-
phobîc employers in Canada ": the RCMP and
the Canadian Armed Forces. Discrimination
would be banned in bath employment practi-
ces and provision of services.

Wbether Big C-212 passes depends on how
willing and able the Conservative government
is ta keep the promise then-Justice Minister
John Crosbie made in the House last March 4-
"The governiment will take whatever mea-

sures are necessary ta insure that sexual
orientation is a prohibited gronnd af discrimi-
nation in relation ta alI areas oifederal
jurisdliction.

The government's promise was helped
alang by a strong kick in the pants - flrst from
the Canadian Human Rights Commission,
then by the Parliamentary Committee on
Equality Rigts. Bath recommended the
CHRA be amended ta make sexual orienta-
tion prohibited grounds for discrimnination.
The committee's tripartisan report, released
in March, was unanîmously approved by its
members.

But activists fear pressure from the "dino-
saur wing" of the Conservative caucus and
well-organized lobby groups will force the
government to back down on its commitment.
Even without a bill on the floor, some Tory
backbenchers bave shown hostiity ta any sort
of protection for gays.

"Can you feature a' fairy RCMP constable
trying toanarest a lumberack with a powder
puffr Alberta Conservative Gordon Taylor
asked the Commons Oct. 20. "Can you
imagine a lesbian RCMP fairy at the scene of,
an armed robbery screamling: 'Stop, sur-
render, or 1 will bit you over the bead witb my
purse'

Taylor, respondîng ta the NDP's support
for bringing RCMIP hiring policies in âne with
Robinson's amendment, surprised many of
his colleagues with outspoken attacks against
gays and lesbians. However, Ns is not ahane;
other Conservatives bave been equally if not
more strident in condemning gays.

Ron Stewart, Pariamentary Secretary ta
the Minister of Supply and Services, attacked
Rabinson's bill Dec. 1. 'This la not an amend-
ment on sexuel orientation. This is an amend-
ment on sexual deviation," Stewart said.
"Homnosexuel is anti-biological, it la anti-
medical, anti-biblical . .. it is anti-family, and it
15 anti-social. lUis pro-deviate and it is abso-
lutely disgusting ta most Canadians."

In fact, a 1985 national Gallup poll showed

about 70 per cent of Canadians polle sup-
ported the prohibition of discrimination based
on sexual orientation.

However, such polls and the passage of Bih
7 in Ontario only appear ta have intensifethe
anti-gay lobby's flght. At the forefront of the

"Our first concerni is that
a volunteer agency (such
as Big Brothers) could lose
its right to define its own
code of conduct. . -Prî-
vate and religious schools
would also> be forced to
teach homnosexuality as
an acceptable alternative
lifestyle."

Iatest catnpaign is the Toronto area-based
fundamentalist ,coaition Evangelical Feltow-
ship of Canada, Canadian Uiversity Press
bas deteried.

The Evangelical Fellowship af Canada bas
already started coordinating the anti-gay and
lesbian effort by sending information ta its
mnember churches on who ta write to in Parli.
arnent,1 and what to, tell them. Justice Minister
Ray H-natyshyn, Liberal justice critic Robert
Kaplan and NDP justice critic Robinson are al
receiving a steady flow of letters protesting the
proposed amendment.

Brian Stiller, director of the Fellowship,
which clairns ta represent betumen two and
2.5 million Canadiains, is deeply worried by the
implications of amenchng the ferlerai Act.

VJe are for justice endi rihtserùhomosex-
uals - that's not aur contention," Stiller said.
"FOur contention is that there is no iieed ta

group homosexuals into special categories.
Yon wouldn't put obese people ita a speciul
group, sa why should you put homexu*l
inta a special groupr

Stiller said the Fellowship wifl soon issue a
"Nationtal Alerta its members, further warn-
mng of advances madle hy the gay regts rrxwe-
ment. The Fellowship, he said, bas afreadl,
corne out strongly against Robinson's a-
mendment with a pamphlet, Uncharted Wat-

'ers, vwhich describes hazards the amendment
mkfght entait.

"Our first concerni is that a volunteer agency
{suâch as Big Brothers) could Jase its right ta
define its own code af conduct,' Stiller said.
Trivate and reigiaus scbools mauid also be
forced ta teach hormosexuality as an accepta-
ble alternative Wéfstyle.-

.The letters bave afready begun ta arrive en
masse, attacking proposed government leg-
isiation.

"Just taday, we received 22 letters opposed
ta, this legislation, although it basn't even been
introduced,7 Dave Peppair, a researcher in
Robinson's office, said in an interview. "01>
viously there is an or.ganized campaign ont
there, which bas begun its work.' But Pepper
adds, -There bas also been a very concerted
letter-writing campaign in support af this

Sarne anti-gay and lesbian letters, obtained
by Canadian University Press but witbont sig-
natures of authors, are remarkably shiilr
aithough they oriate from chlorent provin-
ces. Wniters cal on Hnatyshfln ta flot 'let onr
people go ta the dogs, so to speak, by opening
up this Pandora's box oif M" or "give undue
protection -ta the 'rights' of select groups af
people at the expense of the rights af those
who liveêin the mainstream aof aur society.'

VJhy single ont for special favaur what la
possibly the most anti-social behaviour, short
of pre-m"dtated murder, known to manlidd
one letter reads."Plase consider and pro-
mate the health af aur nation' implore
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